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TI-1E MOON
Canada's only Satirical Paper

For 1903
Can you start the New Year in a botter way than by subscribing for

THE MOON ? It will jgive you fiftyr-two happy weeks.

During 1903, THE MON wiII be even stronger, sharper and brighter than before,

besides which it will bi no Iess reliabte.

THE MOON'S staff will still include all the leading artists, journalists, andl wits

of Canada.

Only $2.00 for Fifty-two Weelis
Send for Sample Copy.

THE MOON PUBLISHING COMPANY
48 ADELAIDE STREET E-AST, TORONTO

SIR GIILBERT PARKER SAYS:

"1/ is good eiotegh to pay;for. Z eyer spent money mzore wiliing/y.

1 amn learning Io laiigiz aga(int-sometim)es al mzyseif, zolticli is a sizgon of
heaitit.

"I hope yoit may be successfi, tltoiégl triitk/itl."

Sain Jones writes us fromn Philadelphia:

"It grows hetter' eveiy 'zveek. Il is t/we best t1zigg of ils kiind ever
pitblislied zi Canada. "

Mr. W. T. Steadi, Editor of "1Review of Reviews,"

writes:

1Sorne ofyoitr cartoonzs rank wilt tie bestin Ilie t/world."



Willie Well : 1Oh !look, pa, there's the Siamiese twills."

Last Week and This.

Last week he spoke with glowing cheek
0f how the country lie would save,
But now he's sailiiîg up Salt Creek,
The State abandooed, posture meek;
Is this the one would not be slave-

Last week ?

Last week his principles were highi,
The mni alone should get his vote.
"Give us but worthi," was ail bis cry,
Corrupt is he, would seil or buy.
But yet hie wears a traitor's coat-

This week.

Last week, a leaf he'd turiu anew,
He'd seif-denial teacli to men ;
The flowing bowl lie would esclîew,
Excess from nioderation grew,
And yet-and yet-he's drunk again-

This week.

Last week we ail1 resolved to turn
This week to strait and narrow ways.
Last year's mistake would serve to buri
As beacon Iights, the Paih to learni;
Vet sure we'll do as other days-

Next week.

-D). S. MACORQUODAIE.

Crying for the Moon.
O, yes, I liave hadi a good dinner,

The viands were cooked to a turn,
The cook diti the best that was ini her,

Though our cool, lias nlo talent to buril.

Dessert gave nio reason for flitting,
The jest and iiiit cracking, the chat,

Were ail very proper and fittiîîg;
I hiave no kick conîing for that.

I enjoyed a cigar after dining,
My pipe at ibis moment draws free,

ilve no visible cause for repining,
There's nothing the matter wjth mie.

My affairs are iii fairly good seeming,
I12 wliich they bid fair to remain,

My wife is good hunîiored and beaming,
And iny bealth-well, 1 cannot complain.

if possessed of enjoynment and victuals,
Vou'11 say that there's nothing 1 need,

But lifes not ail beer and skittles,
And I've niothing wliatever to read.

-JINGLING GEORDIE.
We hiave silice sent lmn a copy.-ED.

Mrs. G ayboy; : lI see that lap dogs are ail the rage now."
Gayboy: Well, yon supply the dogs and 'IlI supply

the rage."I
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"lTere is a pleasare in beingo- rad w/èick nonse but madmen know. "-Dryden.

VOl. 2. JANUARY o, 1903.

48 A de/aide Street East, Toronto.

THE6 MOON is Pubis/zed every Weeh. T/he sut'-
scription Price is $2.oo a year, Payable ini advance.
Single current copies 5 cents.

Ail coinic verse, Prose or drawings submnitted wi//
receive carefiel ezainination, and fair Prices wli be
Paid for a«ything, suitable for Publication.

No contribution will be retutreed uniess accompanied
by stambed and addressed envelobe.

0W that the Rosa Gavermment lias
succeeded in winning the three Bye-
Elections whidli were held on Wednes-
day, we may expect the Hou se of Repre-
sentatives ta meet within the shorteat
tinie that tbe Constitution will permit.

\\ fLet the Conservative Press malign
Mr. Rass as it likes, the fact that
the Premier is the beat businesr u
iu Canadian politica stands out with
glaring canspicuausness. The chief
characteristics of the solid business ni

re-we think everyane will admit-an accurate know-
ledge of the value of bis line of goods, diplomnacy
in making his purchase at the best price, and absa-
lute secrecy cancerning his invoices. All of these
qualities Mr. Rasa lias, in the st few days, gîven ample
evidence of possessing. His bargain with the Grand
Trunk Railway-tlie evidenice of whicb camu easily be fouind
ini the turn-over in Stratford, where the Grand Trunk
shops are located-is anc of tle best examnples of good
palitics and business that ever Mr. Rass lias given us. It
eclipses lis Referenduin stroke, which lias lieretofore
been considered his umasterpiece.

The Grand Trunk Pacific will niow nîcet with hearty
support frorn the Liberal Press.

We are glad thiat thue set of mnen that forin aur local
gaverrument is definitcly settled, and we believe tîmat it is
ini the lest interests of Mr. Rosa that thme people bave
decided as tliey have. Mr. Whitney bas proven bis
incampetency by not winning. How could lie protect
aur interests when lie cannot pratect his own ?

IT will greatly stimulate thie confidence of the Canadian
Public if they will carefully read and digest the
statement of Manager Hays concerning the recent

series af accidents that have been happening witli mathe-
matical. regularity. Mr. Hays dlaims that the Grand
Trunk has as perfect a systeun for tle running of its
trains as any road ini Anierica. We believe hiu. Surely

no fault attaches to a systemi that perniits four or five
fatal accidents a month. What does the Canadian Public
expect? WIîy are we permitted to travel f rom one point
to another, at a cost to uis of only tliree cents a mile, if we
are flot to expect to suifer the occasional inconvenience
of ail accident ?

And, after ail is said, of wvhat consequence is a little
smash-up, which produces only twenty.eight or thirty
corpses, and thirty-five or forty so-called serious in-
juries ? Can a corporation that has to pay large dîvi-
denda be expected to take the lives of a few unfortunates
into-their consideration ? Surely not.

It is this senseless carping that has given our nieighbors
the excuse for calling ns cranks. Let uis grin and bear it
if a thousand should be killed each week. The country
wilL get lucre benefit, ini advertising, out of the fact that
aur roads pay good dividends, than it ever could hope to
get had those that are killed not beeîî killed. Silence
on the part of those that suifer is the truest indication
of heroic spirits. This is the opportunîty for the truly
patriotic.

T ORONTO, the stronghold of Couservatism, as met
with a shock that is Iikely ta do lier same good in
the future. By this, we dIo îlot niean to, say that it

wvill do the Conservatives good, for they, unquestionably,
are beyond salvation. From this tixue forth, however,
the people of Toronto will know hiow mnucli stock tbey
should take ini the honesty of the daily press. Hereafter,
when a daily paper denautices any person, it will be safe
ta form the opinion that that paper 15 in the pay of the
person denouniced.

lui the recent Municipal elections three Conservatives
appeared ini the field, one slowly following the others.
Eacli Conservative paper picked out its favorite, and
started vigorously ta support him. Then the Liberal
press played ils straug card. Thîe Globe and the Star
came out publicly ini support of anc of the Conservatives,
while privately tbey urged a Liberal ta enter the field.
He entered. The Globe and Star assured the Publie tliat
lie could not win. The united press was avowedly
agaiust him. The Public's sympathy was at once
aroused. Result? The Liberal was clected Mayar.

Mr. Urquhart and his party should be congratulated.
A better example af goad gcneralship has neyer been
seen. The most expert Jesuit inight well be proud of the
stroke. The Tory press waa beautifully outwitted, and
the eyes of the Public were opcned.

The re-treat is eveit more dangerous ini the bar than it
is on the field of hattie.

Why larne thue railways for the natural. campetitive
jealousy which prompts thi to out-do the automobiles?
Competition is the life of trade-the undertakcr's trade.
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Portraits by Moonlight.

THE VERY REV. WILLIAM CAVEN, D.D.

Brief Biographies-No. XXIV.

Bv SAM SMILES, JR.

T HE IlGrand Old Man " of Canadian Presbyterianisii,
as nîy subject is now generally called, lias two of
the necessary qualifications for the position lie

occupies as the head of Knox College. He was born in
tbe land of the Covenanters, and lie holds by the dicta of
John Knox. These go witb the average Presbyterian,
wbo bas been tauglit to love Calvin and the Bannier of
Blue. John Caven was a teacher in the parish of
Kirkcolm, Wigtonshire, and was allowed by the parîsh
minister to have bad the pairts of an excellent dominie.
Here William Caven was born seventy-two years ago,
and received a fair share of the scholastic caning that was
going at his father's scbool. Hence bis proverbial
meekuess and caution in after life ; also bis teinacity.
At the age of seventeen lie is found among the sturdy
Scots of Dumfries township, near Gaît, Ontario. By
rapid ascent through a pastorate at St. Mary's, and
a professorship at Knox College, lie reached, when
lie had turned forty, the principalship, a position lie still
adorns. Recently bis ministerial jubilee was celebrated,
and a monument to the memory o! Iiis usefulness will

rise in tbe projected Caven library of his college. He is
an acconiplisbed writer of Eniglish, in the opinion of
some, bis only superior in Canada beinig Mr. Goldwin
Smith. He is no iiarrow schoolman, and advances with
the main body of bis Christian friends in theological
research. Eiîlightenled rather than broad, hie wouid
concede creed revision, consumnmate a union of Protestant
churches, and hie sees no harmn in an ornate church service.
Nobody is leader in the Presbyterian Churcli ; if anybody
were, Dr. Caven would bie the manl, by the confidence of
the people and biis skiIl of mneasu ring men. Dr. Warden's
prestige cornes by wealth and its worship, Dr. Caven'ls
by character. Thoughi not the leader, no one is more
potent. Should you imagine, the meek, guileless-
looking principal to be a cloistered exegete, out of touch
with the man of the world, ignorant of the wiles of the
fertile nianipulator, incapable of rending the inscrutable
veil of profession and pretence, you are simply mistaken.
Should you, because of bis habit of balancing, set bim
down as a teniporizer or an opportunist, you are equally
in error. He is a Scot of the Scots; shrewd, patient,
penetrating. He does not show it by St. Andrew's
dinner speeches, because lie keeps out of temptation's
way, but he is a Scot to the core, and holda by his bone
to the end. He is the peacemaker ini bis cburch, the
writer of comnpronmise resolutions on which angry
opponents caii nuite. This is not weakness, as lie sticks
to essentials. He bas a very humble opinion of himnself.
That is tiot weakniess either. He bas measured swords
witli politicians, iii bis day-quietly. Mowat deferred
ninch to his opinion. Ross doesn't, and observe lis
vanished majority 1 His fine hand could, once upon a
time, hiave beeni discovered in appointmnents emanatîng
fromn the Goveriment-before Ross was Premier and
MacDonald editor. He tripped up, D'Alton McCartby as
neatly as did Sir John Macdonald, when the leader of
Thle Thirteen thouglit hie could deliver the goods to
Meredith. The Man f romi Simcoe was nio match for the
Knoxonian ini political craft; and yet who could suspect
bis mnild Presbyterian voice of back-step infiections? In
the Equal Riglits movement lie gibbetted the Jesuits witli
tbe readiness of a Pascal, and remains tbe survivor of a
venierable band, whîdh included Douglas, King, Laing,
Laidlaw, MacVicar and Macdonnell. Being a Scot, hie
bas a senise of humor and can tell a merry anecdote with
the grace of a raconteur. Perbaps of this it is lie takes
pride ini having contributed sons to the witness stand,
the equal of whom you cannot find. ini Canada when
broken boues and brains are in dispute. He is canny,
lie is wise. Long nîay hie gaze at TEE Mooar.

Cumso: IlWhat cansed the row between Senators
Sorghumn and Gottrox? "

Banks: IlSomie remarks tbat Gottrox made at a
harmony banquet."I

Philo :"lHe is certainly a great actor, but people say
lie is a littie off meutaI1y."'

Gayboy: IlQuite true. His intellect plays only onîe-
ilit stands with hini.
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An Unjust Suspicion.
Lady (to applicaiit fo;- situation) "And of course yc

how to make jellies."
Bridget: "Indade,lno,nmum. Vez needn't be iitxe la

that. I niver nmade anny lady iver I worruked fur jealou
Wurra, wurra, but it's bard that a gyurl's good looks shoul
iverywhere.

Ileather's Ladies' Column.

s
OU will remember, dear girls, what

I told you about M rs. Very
Mnlch Init's Bail. Oh, I
arn so sorry I wcnt. 1
couid cry witi vexation
wben 1 think of it. I
thoughit she was a lady!
Ves, in spite of the well-
known fact that Mr. Init
ruade aIl bis money by

~~senam ofa "Bare thaeî
saellin "braîx undrathe
lets,"' the ''Oniy Bunip-
tious Breakfast Food '

(pre-digested and pre-historic), I did tbink she was a
lady. But you will hardly believe me when I tell you
that oniy two days after tbe baIl 1 happened to ineet ber
by the five cent counter in Eateui's. She pretended imot
to know nie, and sailed by without a word. I Nwould not
have minded so much hiad it flot been for the fact that

rny great uncle's second cousin, Harry
Vant Cravenette, was with me, and saw
the whole affair. The Van Cravenette's
are awfully sweil, and I knew that he
was snickering behind bis glove. 1 don't
knlow bow it is, but I neyer before noticed
how very inucli underbred Mrs. Init looks;
her cheeks are so fat, and ber nose ia so
pug; as for that ridiculous English accent
she cardes about with lier, people say she
got it froni ber footman. You know
before she wvas inarried she was only

- Miss " Fatty " Passee, and old Passee was
j nlothing but a street car conductor. If

it were iiot for the fact that I neyer
repeat scandai or even gossip in this
columnl, I mnight mention several things
whicii would astonisli you. Everyone
knows that Miss Emmelyne Abouttobe

Very Much Init's engagement to Char] je
BanesDoncky was broken off because

hecould flot stand the way Mrs. Init
mixed up " seen " and "saw."

I was present at a most recherché littie
luncheon the other day. I refer to the

S one gîven by Miss Sweetly 0'Riginal,
that delightful littie Irish beauty who bas
lately taken the warpath. It took place
in bier rnotber's deliciously tiny flat in
Hardup Street, and was realiy the most
shining exampie of "muitum in parvo"

ai understaîîd which I bave ever seen, even the steain

ste feard av radiator being converted inito a aumptuous

s iii me loife. divan for tbe accommodation of six.
Id be agin bier Miss O'Riginal bates having anything

like otber people, so tbe hour chosen was
2 o'ciock a.m., and the illuminations (in
honor of inyseif) were strictiy nîoonlight.

Altogether tbe wbole affair was very outré, and the fact
that oîîe could hardly see what one was eating lent a
charmning iningling of danger and romance. The only
accident occurred to the yotingest Miss de Liverus, who
swallowed an oyster by mistake.

ANSWERS To CORRESPONDENTS.
Aima-No, I do ixot think it would be wrong to mnarry

your late husband's brother's wife's second cousin-pro-
vided bie asks you. No, it is no trouble. Always corne
to me with ahl little wvorries like this. I love to feel tbat
I have helped someone.

Daughter.-I quite understand wby you besitate to
speak to your mnother about it. She might cail you silly.
But if you looked as ,îice as yon say in your new ramn-
cloak, it is quite possible that you were îîot inistaken, and
tbat it7waS yonlie winked at. Wish you luck, little girl!

Erin.-No, I am n ot Irish. Whatever made you tbink
tbat?

Boy.-Your puppy is probably suffering frorn a bad
conscience. The fact that he growls iii bis sieep, seenis
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to point to sorte serious mental disturbance. Fiîîd out if
lie has anything on bis nîind.

Society.-It was iii exceeding bad taste. 0f course lie
knows you may accept nothing but fruit or books or
flowers. But lie ought ta have got somnethiiig which cost
at least tell dollars. It was quite right of yau to give the
violets to your maid.

Srnlilax.-I consider your letter very impertinent, friend.
0f course, it is ail riglit for nie to know aIl about the
private affaira of ail rny correspondeîîts, but iy own
private affaira (the few that I do îîot mnitioni ini tIis
coluiî) are nîy omri; business. I will trouble you ta keep
your advice ta yourself.

Stylisli-Ves, a briglit greeil veil is always striking.

-HEATHER.

Mrs. Jasper: "I1 founld a penny just now under a
street lamp. Do you think it is a sign of gaod Iuck to
find a penny like that?"

Jasper : " Well, it ia at least a aign that you have a keen
eye for pennies."

The Blower.
'Thi bîank verse felu like blanker prose,

And Rudyard tare his liair;
Anid scarlet was the poet's îîose,

As lie daslîed it off for fair.

He liad no care for the critics that roar,
He cared. iat what lie wrote,

For the public reads as th' ostrich feeda-
It doesni't kîîow lîow to chioke.

He sang What reckoning ineed I keep,
Or gudene by a star,

If I griîîd out verse tîîat will give a sleep
To a natioi ili peace or war ?

Last night ve said my writing ivas ut,
But press-ward it shall go,

For-I tell, I vaw, my secret uaow-
It's the kiîîd that the people know.

Sa I shall write and not heed. the roast,
The eall, the wlîack, the jeer,

For 1 camte of a breed that will stand the niost
For a beer, and a beer, and a beer.

For fattening hogs the peu is Iniglitier titan the sward.

ln Sombre Tones.
Pinxit : '« Stipple lias a pretty

fair techntique, but I dan't like the
effeet of bis pictures. His colora
are too sombre."

D'Auber: " Well, you'kntow, anl
artist must paint what lie sees."

Pinxit: "Ah, yes. that accatnîts
for it. The poar fellow lias seen a
great maîîy duns lately."

A Surer Test.
Actress (seeking engazgem;ent)

"Here, sir, are sartie of the notices
I have received fromn leading
European aud Ainerican papers."

Manager: ''Neyer mind the
notices. Anybody can get theni
n ow adays. What leading soap
inanufacturers have asked you for
a certificate ?"

Guessed it Right.
Witherspoon . " Were you visit-

ing Miss Skipjack last eveuing ?
The neîghbors said there was sartie-
thiîtg on foot there."

Baskerville (sadly) : "Sa there
was-it was me."

Relics of the Past.
Spacer: ,if you can't use mny

jakes yourself perliapa you eau
advise mie where ta, seild thein."'

Editor: ' I shouîd think the
Antîqicarian Magazine would ap-
preciate them."

Justly Celebrated.
Biîikerton "That is Prof. Dingbats, the distiuguislied plologist."
Pilgarlic: "Neyerlheard of him. What'shle doie, anyway?"
Binkerton: "Doue! Why, the other day hie discovered a genuinie Anieri-

caiin tat no one lias been able to trace ta an English ariginl."
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A CGentie Rebuke.
He: "Ah, 'Old Colonial Mansion,'1 by Miss Niggles. Carefuil bauidling-good

values-but rather lacking ini breadth. She belongs to tbe pre-Raphaelite
school, you know."

She (sweetly) : "HEow cait 3ou be so sarcastic, Mr. Couniser ? To be sure
poor, dear Miss Niggles is ratherpassee, but shie rea]ly can't be so o]d as that! I

I-lattery have been operied in iinie
hundred and eighty-seven cities,
with a population of over fifty
thousand each, in the United States.
The success that bas attended the
enterprise there is sufficient surety
of its permanency.

The systeni adopted by The Hat-
Lovers' Llattery is se simple that
it strikes ouie as being remarkable
that it was nlot thought of ages
ago. But it is always these simple
things that require genius to dis-
cover.

The lucky man in tbis case is a
Caniadian of almost supernatural
advertising capacity. Seemore
Beatem was unheard of yesterday;
to-day lie is famous, He bas been
.cgiven " a full-page portrait iii tbe
lVorld's (United States) Wo;rk !
He is now a world's worker-he is
working the world.

Ladies and their husbands know
only ton well the expense, the
trouble and annoyance they bave
tolerated at the hands of un-
pr incipled inilliners. Witlb the
assistance of Thie Hat-Lover-s' flai-
tery aIl tlxis shall cesse.

Under the old system it cost a
lady at Ieast twenty-five dollars for
a comparatively respectable bat.
As uo womnan can do with less thani
four bats a year-one for each ses-
son-she was compelled to spend
one bundred dollars a year for
headdresses. One hundred dollars
for the privilege of wearing four
liais 1 Under the new system, a
lady, wishing to provide for hier
headgear for a year, goes to the
local brandi of T/te Hat Loyer-s'
Hattery, pays twenty-five dollars,

A Log-flt Wnt uppled.and secures a ticket. This ticket entitles the holder to a
A Log-flt Wnt uppled.cbange of hat once a week, throughout the year. Fifty-4~ ~ HE HAT-LOVERS' HATTERX', a de- two bats for twenty-five dollars! As some ladies do fot

parture fromn the regular systeffi of like to wear oue bat for a wbole week, the Haitery issues

trade, is an. institution that is doomed a special fifty-dollar ticket, which entities the holder to
to be one of the great successes of take out and return two bats at a time.
mxodern commerce. AIl hats owned by the Hattery are of the finest quality-

The undertaking is one of those No artificial vegetables or fowls are used in the trim.
splendid steps in the direction of a mings. Some dainty New Year styles are now exhibited

!complete reform of our social systenu, in the compauy's Toronto branch. The most.original

which steps are being made with re- and attractive are miade up in the fashionable miushurooni
markable frequency iii these days of shape, and are triunmed, of course, iii great variety, with

inventive genlus. a conîbination of mushuroonis, celery, lettuce, asparagus,
During the last month, branches of T/te Hat-Lovepr,' onions, and turkey and goose limbs. Possîbly the most
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Wheiî will the insolence of these monopolists be suppressed?

stunnîng is wlîat ia catalogued as tlie" Fricassee."1 It is
an ordînary 'lpitcher"Ilshape, but the trîmniing is magni-
ficent ; the hat is simply loaded down with a tretnendous
fricassee of turkey wîngs and chicken, surmounted by a
goose's head, around whicli the ever-prceent onion is

clustered. The effect is wonderful. It is se becoming to
se many wearers. In the States this liat is in great
demand. Qnite amusing littie intrigues are set on foot,
having as their object the keeping of this bat amongat a
certain set until it shall be ont of style. Iii fact, nîuch
innocent sclieming is doue by the best people to secure
control of ail the more popular shapes, that they ma.y not

Stapleton : " And wlat inuluced tliem to appoint Long-
bill as city treasurer? Has he any qualifications?"

Caldecott: Ves, he's been a plumber for many years.
No fear of any shortage in has accounts."

A Pleasant Pasti me.

Weary "I wonder wvhat Kneebags ia snîiling to lm-
self about ?'

Traddles: " I guess lie is dreaming of how he will turn
down lis old friends when lie gets ricli again."'

become common.
lu conclusion we wisb to assure our

readers that it is nlot necessary to live
in the city to be admitted to the
privileges of Tlie Hat Loyers' Hat-
terj'. Large boxes, containiiig an assort-
ment of bats, aire shipped regularly to
out-of-town members. The boxes are
specially and neatly made, and contain
separate compartments for ice.

Excrutiating.
Borax "After all it ia not aurprising

that so many of the Americans sympa-
thized with the Boers. They are of the
saine stock as the New York Knicker-
bockers, you know."

Satnjones : "*That's so. And in their
frequent fights with the Kaffirs they
bave shown tbeniselves regular nigger-
baulkers."

-"Gosb " ___

Inkster "Wonder why Opkins is
always worrying over the inadequacy of
the copyright law. He iiever wrote any-
thing worth stealing, anyway."

Sinnick: 1"1That's why. He wanta to
mnake people think lie lias."

The Law They Violated.
Billison: " So they stopped the prize.

figlit by arresting the principals, eh ?
What was the charge against themi ? As-
sault, I suppose."

Pilgarlic: " Oh, dear, lio Slander."

Curric: " I doni't care what you say,
thie majority of people believe iii luck."

Jackson : "0of course, ail the unsucceas-
f ni people believe ia it, and they are in the
majority.' Il ___

Out of Order.
Pilgarlic: " Hello, Biggleswade, didn't

keep your New Year's resolution to cut
out the booze very long, dîd yer ?"I

Biggleswade: "Well, no, you see it
was ou t of order."

Pilgarlic: IlHFow do you inean?"
Biggleswade: " There was no seconder

teoit."1
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A Very Oood Reason.
Pupil (reading conclusion of story of good Iittle boy w

beggar) :"Auîd Harry was mlore glad than if lie liad
Teacher: I'.low, jonîtie, cati you tell mie why lie was ni
Pupil: " Yes'un. 'Cause if he'd a-eateui tell cakes he'd hl

stuminick."

Tankerville's Anti-Treating Resolution.

H 1 S treating business is the great curse
of the counitry. It isjustabouttbe
înost ridiculous, expensive and

g ~ useless habit a tian cati contract.
kWhy on earth, if a fellow wants a

drink, shouldn't lie just go autd buy

one saine way he'd bay a coliar or
j a pound of tea, or anything, with-

out having to buy another for anyv
acquaintance that happens to be
around? By thunder, I've niade a

foot of myseif that way long enougli. It costs me, at
least, two or three dollars a week just for pure foolishnless.
I'm out of it. I don't do it any more.

Hello, Doddikin, old man! How's things? Ain't seen
you for a dog's age. Goin' up street? Well, you know,
I was just saying to niyself, 1 was going to, shut dowu on
this miserabie treating business. There's nothing in it.

ust going into the Arcade to, have a quiet drink by myseif.
that way, too, was you? Well, seeing we ain't met for so

ve tnay as weil drink together. 0f course there's no harm
nig a drink with a friend occasionaliv. I didn't mnean that
it's titis promiscous ail-round treating that 1 ain down on.
t whiskey for me, barkeep. Here's to you, olçJ malt. Say,
>ld day like this that just goes riglit to the spot. Have you
ddicombe lately. Hitting the booze as much as ever, is he ?
s another smart fellow gonie ail to, the devii on account of this
)le treating practice. Weii, Pu awful glad to have met you.
lie off. Seeing it's sucli a cold day I don't mind if I do.

Saine for me, Jitnmy, but inake it
light. Here's ago. Well, good-bye.

Hello! Here's ]3utnmerson and
- Poldoody and McGuilion. Well,

well, boys, how are you ? Guess you
ail know ecdi other? Oh no,
thanks. Excuse me this time. Weil,
'tain t oftenl we meet ; that's a fact.
Just a littie drop of the saine; coldv this time. Say, wbo are you hust-
ling for this time, Bummerson?
Ross? Weli, you're going to get
left. Bet you the drinks you do.
S'ali right, Bummerson, only get

_______the stuif riglit away. Von onto
sanie game, Mac? Take a Ross

- drinîk, eh? Weil, I guess, on'y it
dntchange nty vote ; nlot by jug-

full. May'sh well get everything
at's goîn' 'lection tintes. Giiume
Walker. Sing'lar, why they cati it
Walker when more man takesh lesh

lio ave is ake o a lie cati walk. Ha, lia! How's 'at ?

cateni tell cakes." Ross' got no show. Whitniey's
ore giad ?" ail right. No, shir; won't take
ad a awf ni pain iii his îuthcr drop. No, I ain't no liar.

Don't cal] haîf-glslful drop, do
you? Drutîk! Whosh drunk

Where's Poldoody? Sec itere, bet you tell thousatîd
dollars gets lected. I meait Whitney. Wlîash diff'ence
anyway? Doiî't care. Slîay, its dry taîkin' poi tics. Lesi
have 'nuther. Take suthin' self, barkeep. We're ailjoi'
good f'icrs anlyway ; but Whitney's ail right. Shee point?
Aîty man shays Prcmier's goin' elect Whitney dunno
-whash-talk in -bout. 1I'îu aIl right; jushi want ituther
drink, thasli ail. Douu't give iîang, 'cause neyer gîve
nuthin. Ha, hia! Wlioop!

Whadyer say, Doddikin? Had 'nuiff? Mind own busi-
niesa; yon dultîto ututhin'. Let'er go. S'eiection time.
Whitney ail right; bethle'sh gotmnajority 20,OOOdollarsh.
McGuiiiottsh biooming assh; Poldoody's nuther. Butm-
mnersout, oid nian, you're otîiy friend I've got, friendsh
of muy days hood boysh, as poet says. He',s besht man 1
ever knew. Bejosh, theresh two of ht to-day. Sltay,
which ish Bummersoît? Which of hîm's got dollar toleud
me ?

Whiere you feliers gone? Whash matter? Got iosh
imoney ;why don't cougliup? Deadbroke; busted. 'Rah
for Whitney anyway !Goinl' get lickted, 'lected ; one or
other; dotu't care whichi. No, I aiti't goin' home. Jusht
beguni spend evein'i. Whash matter ? Nothin's matter.
Give's 'nuther. Whoop! I'm's indepcu't's hog on ishe.
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The Words of Whittaker.

W HEN the tire of the New Moons as core and
the day of the Feast is passed, then coimell
the days of fasting and of mourning. Be coin-

forted, my son, and mouri nlot, but rather join the
devout and pray that tbe days of feasting corne again, that
thy soul may be comforted.

Now are the evil days, for candidates are scarce ini the
land. We write this with our own biand. Theref ore, look
thou nlot on the lager when it hath a bead on it-unless
thou have the price.
Behold how stocks have fallen. Thy vote, which last week

was worth a talent of silver, is now of less accoutit than
a tariff speech. Thy opinion, whicli was sought by the
eiders, thou canst nlot 110w trade for a car ticket,

Vieil waitestin the lobby till oîîeappear sud thou sayest:
Ahla, brother, whcn thou did'st seek my counsel, did

I flot strive for tbcc, work for thee, vote for thee ? VYea,
verily, did I flot testify to thy rny virtues? I pray tlice,
speak well of me to the captain of the host, that there
rnay be provender for the boy."

But, he shall answer and say:- " Brother, 1 wist not
what thon sayest. Away, fellow; thou art net even a
cousin." Then shait thon discover that his virtues are
îîot, and have not been, and that thon hast beeîî a liar
from thy youtb up.

Take no thought for the day after to-,norrow, or of the
day before that, but quit drink noow.

Rernove thy foot front thy iueighbor's boeuse, but do net
thus with the rnortgage.

If thon would'st be successful iii capturing the good
will of thy neighbor, give flot good advice, but-ask it.
Then will they speak well of thee as of one who would
learu.

If tby neigbbor, the friend of other days. be waxcd
great and biath rnuch silver and more gold, say of hirn
that thon did'st know hiint whien he was poor and barefoot
-if thou art of the foolish onles.

If thou would'st borrow rnoney to relieve thy necessities,
borrow first a fur-lined coat, and get thee a liew hat.

Learn filrst to be a good canvasser, and al other good
things shall be added to thy account.

rbere be two things too, wonderful for 11ie, yea, tlbree that
are f ast flnding out ; the way a politician renîcrnbereth
his fornier convictions;, the way of a Rettnrning Officer
witb a ballot box, and the way of a theatre goer on $7 a
week.

Yct another thing would be marvelled at, conld we but
know ; the way judas, surnanîed, Iscariot, would, receive
Samnuel Hume Blake, were he presented.

Lie nlot about thy warcs, yea, tho' it cost thee a seat ini
the market-place, but get thee an advertising expert and
give bit the G.B. if he do not discreetly.

If thon dost peddle insurance policies, let thy policy be
to coax, flatter, cajole, whecdle, or bully, that se he may
weary of thee sud make the application as a last resort.

Say flot of another cornpany that it is bad ; say, rather,

He that withhioldetb coal, the people shall curse Ilirn
say therefore : IlWe are grieved that we have on]ly soft,
but we will seli it to you for $8. 00."1 Thus shall ye get
rid of soft coal that will be worth $5.00 in three nionths,
and nlot get rid of your reputation.

Where no Council is, there speeches are scarce, but in
a multitude of King's Counsel there is streligth for the
Governrnent.

He that walketh openly with rich mcen can borrow a
dollar of the poor, and the butcher secth in him a goodly
mnark.

Rejoice itot when thine enerny falieth, save when ye are
sure lie is down snd ont.

Remove not the oid laiîdrnark, but hire a good P.L.S.,
and give hini a pass to the theatre..

IWhere noe wood is the fire goeth out," and where no
unauthorized agents are, on the sidelines, the vote exceeds
not the voters.

The Libéral soul shall get office and be made fat, but
the CoîîservativŽ soul shal îlot be comforted.

fletter arc 40 lieelers spread throtigh the hall, prinied to
clap at a signal, thani seveil speeches that have reason.

A bollc for a cur, thistles for an ass, and a dollar for a
fool's vote.

0. G. W1TJrýAKER.

American (just laiided in England): " Now, whicb is
the best route to take to London ?"

Britisli ?riend: "Tie root of alcvi!, Ishould say."

The .Same Thing.

Reggic: "Well, as the saying gocs, you'd bettcr be out
of the world than out of the fashion."I

Murial : « It's a very silly saying. If you wcre ont of
the fashion you would be ont of the world,'"
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What Did the Trick.

C NEEC fcniae fe h ateHowland: " It is ail very well, Mr. Mayor, and I doii't bMaie
you, but you'd neyer have warmied tlîat seat but for Lamb."

Lambh " IYou're wrong again, Howland, the Mayor would have been
plain Tomn Urquhart but for yourself, and I would have taken the place
that mny long public service entities me to.-

Robinson: "Oh, rats, Lanmb! It was you and Howland together
who elected Mr. Mayor, and I congratulate the people on their good

sense in rejecting you both, but it bas undone me."
Urquhart: " I think it was simply a splendid victory for good

government. Look at the odds against me, tbree Tories to one Liberal. te
ioe,; PALE AUr

I believe I could have won if you were twenty to one against me."
Woodley: That's good Grit reasoni ng, Mr. Mayor, but remarkable

logic. But you had a snap, Mr. Mayor, a perfect cinch."
Mr. Mayor: " «I don't see it. "
Woodley: "Great Scot, manx, you had the Toronto Globe against *U II Alou!h~i
Marjorie: "So, dear, you are determniied to niarry a mani with a title?"ro

Gwendolen "Yes, or rather, a title with a man."

-. '.. .A Manifest Siander.
He ''Calls hiimself sax Italian

Count, eh? Well, it's not s0 long
F sixîce lie Nvas employed. iii a down

* I -- town barber shop.'
She: 'IImpossible. He's the

~ .,,~ '.,-dullest mon I ever niet-has abso-
lutely no conversational powvers."

-7 Celestial Abodes.
You need tiot wait tili after death

For '' Mansions ini the Skies,"
Vou'lfind theni where Chicago's

j ~,- ~ C F ~1 N alls
ALOifl)Two dozen stories rise.

.1 - ~.. Jolies (rising from the sidewalk):

+.SSmith -el it was crst  ~acked
:7 4',before."1

î* N ot an Insuperable-Obstacle.
Pigaixuffle: " Not many mar-\{J i. riageal wonmen atteVa

l3ullion'slasteveniing,werethere?"
~ "'-Bîldad: " Well, there were the

'i. r . Boodlesnap girls and Mrs. Dash-< 1 ~ away, of Chicago."ses
k miarried.''

SBildad : "Didn't I say she was
tr,~ pfrom Chicago?"

Met lus Approval. Samijones: -There's a great deal of

Farmier: D'ye see that sign, youixg feller?" money to be made out of farmi :g."-
Borax:- " I'd like to know how. "

Fisherman "Why, yes! It's a first-rate idea. Sonie greenhorus mnake s0 Sanijonies: " Why, in business
much noise about it that they scar&-off ail the fish." and nxanufacturing, for instance."
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Don't Be Satisfied
until you see the name

SALADA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This is the only Guarantee of the
genuine. SoId only in Iead packets.
25c., 30c., 40c., 50c., 60c. per lb.

WE

PRINT
"4THE MOON"

If yoo want Prictinq
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'l get it
WELL DONE

Douglas Ford & Co.
29 LrOMBARD ST.

TORONTO

B. M. RIDDELL
FINE. .
TAILORING

Room il, C.P.R. Building

71 Yonge St., TORONTO

TYPE WR ITING
AN'"

DU PLICATI NG
For the Public

16 Richmondi St. E., Toronto

PHONE MAIN 3182

INEXPENSIVE

Glass Tiles
The imost elegant and sanitary
covering for walls of

Kîtchens and I3ath-Rooms
kcnown to this age.
ESTIMÂTES PREE.

Toronto Plate Glass Importing Co.
HIL.L & urrto .

S3how-rooms5-185 to143 Victoria St.. Torosito

If you want

"Positive Protection"e
Combined with good investz

ment, insure your life
in the

mnan ofacturers Elfe
Jusurance gompany

Security to policy-liolders,

OVER

$4,900,000 .60

HON. G. W. ROSS, President.
J. F. JUNKIN, Managing Director.

Head Office, TORONTO

Ihe Thomson
Fngraving
Company
IiIaIf-lfonc, fifiç,

SleeI9 Cojpper

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phxone Main 3489

Ail1 Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us
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NEWSOME QA GIL.BERT
Sole Dealers TORO N TO

THIE P ROUD
C HRYSANTH EMIJM

was axever finer. Ail colors, ail sizes, ail
prices. May be shipped any distance and
good condition on arrivai guaranteed...

ROSES, ORCHIDS, VIOLETS.

Send for Descriptive Prlce-List.

Dunqlop 's
5 King St. West - TORONTO - 445 Yonge St.

JUST* ARRIVED
DIRECT
FROM

CONSTANTINOPL E

A VERY LARGE

SHIPMENT 0P

ORIENTAL
Co'n r1sing Persian and Turk-

îh ares in ail sizes, extra
=1e Kzk , tlans, Shir-R UG Se finvte .elve'.ans arge varit ormenian

Einbroideries, Brassware, etc.

and inspect this magnificent collection. Spiecial rednced
prices in January.

L. Babayan Q~ Co.,
2362 St. Catherine si., Montreal. 40 King E., Toronto.

5 KING ST. EAST OPENi U1NTIL 10 p.m.

RI5NFREW'S FURS,
ALASKA SABLE BOAS from $Z.90 10 $1?.0O

SPECIAL LINE at $8.50

ALASKA SABLE MUPFS from $7.5O 0 o$ 12.00
SPECIAL LINE at $8.00

FURS BY MAIL-If you wiii send your order b>' mail
we can serve you as well as though you stood in
Our SbOw-ROOMS. Catalogue and Price-List sent on
application.

11it, Renfrew & Co.
Furriers to Their Roya ai Highnesses
Qneen Alexandra and rince of Waies. TORONJTO& OIIBBC


